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There are fariers witi coipetence in
possession, with m'îoney laid up in bank,
witht every comfort thuit a farmier's, life
conniands, and. with children needig tho-
rougi training, who have hithertorefused
thtema tiis priceless boon. Were argument
thte -only thing nocessary in the case, it
would bu easy to prové that education off
the righit sort is worthi More thai houses,
lands, inortgages, stocks; or all other eartily
possessions ; tha' the best capital viicli
can be giveni a worthy boy or girl is a good
éducational equipmient ; that a thorougiî
education 1s the best endowmient that can
be conferred upon a child. Money in-
vested in acres, in stores, la banks, niay be
easily lost ; but mntiey that is enfibred
into chraracter, that is turned into mental
discipline, that la insmorporated into w ork-
ing power, that is transnuted into intel-
lectual, moral and physical manhood and
vonanlood, beconies an investment for

timue and eternity. . " Give your boys and
girls a chance te go te school' is the mes-
aige ie have to-day fer the parents rithii
roacli of or voicu, îritlin the range f or
paper. You iil itways rejoice hiat you
have put withi tleir. reach tie fucilities
aid upportunities of the shool, and tsey
ivili ise up te cauil you biussed because et
the service yeu have thus rendered them.
- Cctitr)al Christianî -4dvoeate.

GIVE AND IT SHALL BE GIVEN
YOU.

The fioWvers will iiot cost you any more
now thai they did before your tmarriage.
Now that the pretty girl you sent, the
flowers te is the mother, do you think site
will net appreciate the flowers ? As I
stepped into a lovely room a few days ago,
and looked at tie great, tall roses, mîsy
friend, who has been married about three
years, said to me, as I exclaiied at the
beauty of the roses, " My ltusband .sent
tiemn te me.' He lias kept me in flowers
ever since our marriage, just as lie did be-
fore we Were married." And verily he ha
lis reward in the, radiànt face of his wife.
I said, calling h1erby naine, Any one,,to
look ut you, swould see there were un
strained relationship -ain your case." In
tiis case tiere ias plenty of money, and
perhaps some of you are saying " I would
give costly flowers, ton, if I had the money."
Smiles, kind, appreciative words, do not
cost .niney, and they are imperishable
flowers. If you married that you might

N O R TH'ER N- ME.S S EN GER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
AN EOONOMICAIJ, SKIRT- FORM.

I wonder 'if soie oman isvio likes.to
alter ier dresses wlien tiiey' are a littie out
offashion, and whi camot afford a wire
frame uponuw uliclic t o drape thiiéi, would
like te know 1h%ow I made oue wlsich I like

'better thän the ivire foims, and which cost
nie'absoiutely îiothiiñg i I found in the
attic a hard woodtick:about the size of a
bed slat, a.little longer,.perhlips. On this
I cut notes correspondidntg vitli msy
shoulders, waist and neck. I then boe-
guiled my cousin into ftashioning a board
about a foot squaru fer a base, vith two
bracest about a foot l6iiu te steady it. He
thten nailed a narów'strip of; wood across
the shoulder notchi;s iaking it the widti of
my shoulders, -and ý anoôtheracress the up-
riglt just below tie waist, on a line wihi
ny iips, :niaking it a little shorter than
miuy hips are ide, tIis comprjsing all the
carpenter's wYork necessary. Now for the
àetting -into shaye. • -Tiwo snall pillows
.woùld have answered, but I happeiied to
have a half-filled bolster, which I threw
over the top of the upright. Around this
I put a pair Of corsets, over whici I'placed
a fresh corset cover, vith the farther addi-
tion of a whiite skirt, and behîold, an excel-
lent duplicate of myself, minus head and
ari's. My young lady is always ab hand.
She never gets tired of stantdinsg, nt niatter
how mtuch I msîay drape, and pull, and
measure in trying one effect after another.
By seemug a gown on lier, I can see exactly
how one will look on myself. I find her a
msost valuable adj unet ii the work of dress-
making, and I think you wrill, too, if you
will only try lier. This forn is especially
adapted for skirt drapiuig-tsot for the fit-
tinlg of the waist.-L<dies',Home Jouraal.

GIVE THEI A CHANCE.

fadd a tablespooxif ai of fleur nixed with
little cold vater. Let it bail ip and serv
immediately.-Lawvs of Lfe.

have a housekeeper, do net be surprised i
you only have a housekeeper.. You vil
get in your family, as well as outside of it
what you give and no more. "Give, aii
it ihallbe'iven you," applies to the hone,
and , many a woman gives her sweetes
sniles te those outside the home,"because
frOin ouîtside she gets them, rather thar
from inside ihere she ought to have then.
Se it will pay us to look at .this subjeet
from all sides. I an rather tired of soee
ing all the flôwers at weddings and f unerals:
we need-a fow in between. Maybe a few
flowers put into the hand vhen it was
varm, instead of wheh icy cold, might have

kept the hands warm a little loiger. Any-
way, it would hlave made the heart, that
has at last ceased to beat, a little lighter.
The first bit of poetry I ever remember te
have coninitted te memory conmenced:

"Let us love one another
Net long may westay."

-Mrss. Bottome.

VAIR[OUS SOUPS.
CoRN SouP-Add one pimt of grated

gredn corn te a pint of hot water in which
the cobs have been previously cooked ; let
it boil gently lialf an hour. Meanwhile
brimg one quart of nilk to a boil ma a
double kettle nid stir slowly into it a
smooth batter made of a heaping table-'
spoonful of flour, half a tablespoonful of
butter witi a little milk. Then add theï
corii and cook eight minutes. Salt to
taste.

SPLIT PEA Sou.-Soak over night one
cu> of dried split puas. In the mormning
put thein on to boil in three pints of fresh
cold water. Let theim. simnmer until dis-
solved adding, enough morewater as it boils
away to keep threepints of liquid in theket-
tie. Keep it well scraped fromu the aides
of the kettle. When soft, rub. through a
strainer and put on to boil again,. Add
cither water, stock, nilk or creain, te make
the required consistency, and stir into the
soup while boiling and just before taking
up, a snooth batter made of a tablespoon-
ful of flour and three quarters of a teacup.
of creani, or made vith -water and-half a
tablespoonful of butter. Salt te taste. It
nay be varied by adding half a can of to-

matoes before straining, or by boiling with
the peas or a sinall onion, or by inakig
the batter of corn meal instead of flour.
Always use the split iens instead of the
whole peas as the hulls have been removed
froin the former.

SPLIT PEX SoUr, No. 2.-Into five quarts
of cold water.put onc quart of dried split
peas, previously soaked several hours in
cold watèr. Cut fine one carrot; one tur-
nip, one onion, two toinatoes, two stalks
of celery and add te the water, whicli
should comie slowly to a boil. Siiner
three or four hours, stirring occasionally.
Be careful that the vegetables do net
scorch. Serve with or without straining,
with bits of toasted bread.

BEAN Sour. (withoutmeat)-Soak one
pint of dry imarrowfat or soup beans over
might. Put thei on the fire next mornimg
in. two quarts of cold ivater letting then
cook three or four hours or until thor-
oughliy soft, adding boiling hot water as-
miay bu needed. They should be justsoft
and thin enougli to strain through a fine
colander, vhich will separate the hulla.
Set again over the fire and add to it hot
milk or cream or lialf milk and half cream
until it is of the righit consistency, a tea-
spoonful of sugar, and salt to the taste..
Half a tablespoonful of butter mnay be
added if desired, just before serving. If
milk or creamin cannot bu iad or for any rea-
son it is net usud, butter may be substi-
tuted, or meut stock. . .

POTATO AND ToIATO Sour.-To three
quarts of cold water add two stalks of cul-
ery eut fiue and one omion thinly shiced,
and five pmits of potatoes peeled and quar-
tered.. Add one quart of stewed tomatoes
and cook an hour. A cup of green grated
corti tmay beuadded twenty minutes before
the soup is don e. -Season te taste. .

Fxsu Sou.-Into a quart of boiling wva-
ter shce two or .three good-sized potatoes,
and pul in a pound and a ialf of ced 'or
haddock, wasied and cut in pieces. Cover
and cook gently ialf an iotr. Reuiove
the fish and break it into flakes takimg o.ut
all the bones. Return it te the soup,. add
a pint of hot imilk and salt to taste, and if
not sufliciently thickened by the potatoes
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.USEFUL HINTS.
A amall quantity of sait put in eggs bu

i fore -beating will- cause them to beat inuce
finer and quicker.
, Warmed skimmed mîilk (sweet) applie
te an oilcloth or paited floor after wash
ing vill improve it wonderfuIIy,

Ii naking sauce for pudding, etc., tiu
the flour and sugar together first whei
dry adding the salt, and you will have
mach smoother sauce.

All wiho have a partiality for good milk
toast siould wet the vessel it is to be
cooked in before the msilk is put in. Thi
process rigitly done vill hinder the milk
from "l catchinsg,"

To renew a dusty and discolored chan
delier apply a mixture of bronze powdel
and copal varnishi. The druggist where
they are purchased ivill tell you in wihat
-proportion they should bu mnixed.

A tin dish vill wear inuci longer and re-
tain ita color botter if, before usinîg at all,
it is thoroughly greased witi good lard
(outside and in) and allowed to retiain for
sone timie before vashing it off.

Half a dozeti onions planted in the cellar
iwhere they can get a little liglit wil do

nucli toward-tbsorbing and correcting.th
atinosphierie impurities thtat are se apt to
iurk in such places.

If you dip your brooui in clear hot suds
once:a week, then shake it till it is almost
dry, and thon iang it up or stand it with
the handle down, it will last twice as long
as it would without this operation.

By immersing a lead pencil in ut jar of
linseed oil until it is thorugily saturated,
lead- wood and all, it will be found tiat
thelead lias been tougiened and softened,
aud the pencil will butwear two of the un-
tre'ated. . .

A -handful of fine sand placed on a board
te rub your flatirons on wlhen ironing ; also
a piece of paper saturated vitii keosene
and the iron run over that after it has
unïdergone the sand treatment will make
the ironing process Casier.

Dr. J. J. Ridge, physiciain to the Lon-
doi Temperance Hospital, while strongly
condenniug the use of alcohhoic drinks
(aid- especially brandy) in influenza, ad-
vises plenty of fresli fruit. He says:
" There is nothing more grateful or appe-
tising to a convalescent than fruit. The
unîfermnentecl, that is, the untputrefied,
juice of the grape, is an ex.ellent restora-
tive, and contains real nourishment whieh
fermentation spoils; spirits, of course, con-
taii no nourishment whatever. If grapes
oî *unfermented wiie are iot obtainable,
Nve can always get raisims, and these stewred,
hot or cold, tre suitable for all, while those
wlho prefer it cau take tuentmrav. Oranges,.
lemons, apples, &c., are all good.'

POTS AND PANS.
A great iany housekeepers do net select

their kitchen pots aiid pans witi proper
consideration of their use. While .it is
only a comtparatively wealtiy householder
.N0ho Cau afford te furnish forth lis kitelien
with well-tinned copper saucepans, suchias
à professional chef uses, ti'nned iron sauce-
pais, por-celain-i.ned saucepans, agateware
and otier enanielled iwares, are withtin the
retch of every oe. One of tie bestkitceniu
utensils for certain purposes, the eirtheni
pipkin, is the cheapest of all. It is truO it
d'oes net last long, but it is so excellent
.à.d se iell suited te its purpose that it
pays te use one while it does last and buy
another when it is done wiith. Tiere are
three or four degreeseof boiling required ni
the cookery of various dilsas. ..A great
niany disies, notably soups, stews and
braises of meats, require very slow and
steady cooking, and a thick kettle ls best-
for this purpose. A ieavy :iron kettle
tined oi the inside is one of the best for
this cooking. It cannot be done im a thi
granitewaro or tin successfully.

SELEOTED RECIP ES.
'COOucIN CAnBAGE.-Alimost every oni -likes

caîuliflower if it is properly cooked, -whil' ftw
admit a tonducas for cubbagu. Yet St belonga
té the saine family, anS i e îsade te taste
luch like cauliflower. It shuuld bu flîst-par-
.boiled for ton minutes. in a kettlo of salted vater;
thon drained and conled, and again putin fresI
water and cooked until tender, Served with a
mean sauce Sn the sanieway that wo have cauli-

flower or asparagus sont to the table ,tis deli-
clous. Wecaîî ot fre ourselves toosoon of tee Sdna tiint titis vegecuble mIuet bu boiled %vith
corned beef and eaten with vinegar.

Ce:ES'îIIAws.-Onè of the latest ceonceits
for the dinier table Is the serving of somie
cheese dish,- Thi is usually in the form of
ramequins or chuese straws, both of which are

- .dcliclous relishes. Cheese straws are easily made
and alwav successful. Mi ono cutul ô gratcii cese vifili a ciaptul of flour, a hit-teiMpoonftil
of sait, a pinch of cayenne pepper and a piece of
butter lthe size ot ail eig. Add enougli <c
wat r to enable you e oro1 the paste juin ; th(i

- eut it i stripsseven inches long and.one-half
inch wide. Put thein l, t.inàs ard bake in a quick
x ran front ive te tel Minutes. alvey are oftensurvcd Lied with ribbions.

BtXEDHALIBLTNOcK,CREOLESTYLE.-WathIl
four or five poutnds of the lish ln cold salted
watt°r, putin a dish that it cati bu servcd in on
the table. Hava hiaîf an ouncc ef buittér liu tho

- botton of the pan to keep the fish from burning.
Over the top of lthe fish pour a quart of tomatoes,
put over it a small Culo (two tabcsXconfus)

apeeied nnd suceeS, salt and pcpper. and hiait Mi
mince of butter li bits, A bit of garlic the size.
of a pien wvill enrici the liavor. flake until the
flakesseprate, about hafan hour. SeiveiSelie

- dish in which it was baked.
r HARLEQuIr CAKE.-Take one cp of sugar..t%%o tabîcapoons et butter, two-thirds cup et

î silk, ooofitcsetthree egg butnt a astifftrot,
two teaspoons of baking powder, two snall eups
of flour. After uiixing this, divide inte throe
parts ieavîug one ot Ilte parts white. .Add to

-one part the yolks of two eggs and ne table-
spoon of flour; to the third part add enough red
sugar to color it. Put, it together with. frosting.

HR CoRXe CAuEt-Oun and eue-hait clips ef
corun-nuel, eue-l cupt o fleur, tirec even tei-
spoons of baking powdor. Mix these well te-
gether. and then add one teaspoon otalt, one
aud een-hai teaspoaus toif ut tter, eue
beaten cgg titd ore-hiaîfcupet stegar aed onecup
of sweet ercain.

RoLI.s.-Seven cups of flour, one lut of sweet
mflk. two-thirds cuphof p-cast. oibe-lotir, tup t
sugar, euee cgg, onue-hait cap of butter, andailittle
sait. If wanted for tea, mix in the mi.dning and
set inra «wari place te risc. Stir theÛ doew ut
noon, and lot thenu rise agnin till about 2 o'cieck.
Thcn roll out about an Snch thick, spread with
butter, fold over and eut out. Raise again. and
bake. I eotpreascd yeaLstis sd. takolestliani
one-tird e a cake. A quarter ef a cake veou d

. probably answer.
FIsîr CAKs.-Take any cold flsh which Sa left

(boilcul is béat), pick out ail lie boucs and s-n,
pick fine, chop onougli cold belleS petatees to
make twice the quantity of f1sh you have. beatup
an egg and stir n. inake into round cakes and
fry in a kettle of bot fat.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
* D IAOND.

A conso nant.; a stop; interstices; a ranpart;
a pigment; a body of wvater ; a consonant.

wIIAT t FOUND.
Ruimmnaging i an apart ment that was lised for

a stare-roin, 1 tenun te felioing articles: An
animal that etten infesta Snell plaes, a picce et
tlie kitohen range, sonething that belonged in
the kitchen anong the spices, a fragment, and a
badIge ofio3alty..

it nimes of these are ali found i the naine of
the place.

BEHEADINGS.
Complote,1 1 in îleasuu t: belicad nie, and 1 in

reul estate agail, and I uni a conjonetion. 2.
Complote, I una a fence; bnhead, and I ani a
b-ing oi marg n. 3. Conplote, m ni a terni used
liu betany ; %ecbrad, and I arn al gcogruphical
ter: ; again, I ua an animal. 4. Conplete I ain
limited; boended, I ni used by hypocrites; be-
hend again, anS I ae n litte uoiman 5. n3etiad
poril. and Icave rage. 6. Brliend te eut. and ]cave
ne of the senses; again, and leave part of the

IIIDEN OITIES.
1. .Tasper, the tide is verylow. 2. Doverylarge

apples grow on that tro. 3. Anna then sawv that
shte could not catch the train. 4. Apgustuis, are

o couinig with us te hear Allait siîg? 5. Is a
?ear's don very large and dark I 6. Elsa, loions
leok a litle like oianges. 7. Do you wcar your
heuar Sui a bang, or uîel 1 -

NUnEMunoAl. ENIGMA.
I ani composed ot 24 lutters.
My 23, 6, 21 is te loiter.
My 19, 1, 4, 15 isa grain.
ly 8, 16, 3,12 i ornamentation.

My 5, 22, 11, 17,13 isa n animal.1'32 Sa k i d of duck.
My.), 10. 8,8 Sa a fish.
My il, 19, 6. 21 is a siall reptile.
My 20. 10, .Iis a ietal.
My wholc is a proverb.

IiEIIADINGS.
1. Thon that art ttat lif and knowledge lnd.
2. To bring to an ui tiinely end.
3.1 isfortunesthat on sote descend.
1. Ap fulve that niakes one frown.
2. A portion et iy lndy's gen.
3. The blessing that the clouds send down.

ANSWEIS TO PUZZLES No. 19.
DROPED' LErEas.-1. Feasted. fasted, fated.

2. Bioasted, basted, bated. 3. Marine, Maine,
lnle. 4. Citrî. cod ced. 5. Strake, stake,

salie. 0. Burliii, buta, hu.
CiuADE.-U-ten-sil.
NUMERIcAL ENIGMrA.-

Goliath-1 Sam. 17. 4.
Elstlîer-Esthecrs. 7.
Hcaent-Mat. 6. 20.'%Vilu-,Prov. 22.. 1.

. Elias-Matt. 17. 10.
Pllate-MaIFtt.-27. 2i.

KandY- - Ail %o like shep havegone astray."
-Isaiahi 53. 6.

A IDEN BOUQUIET.-1. Panîsies; 2. verbena;

. orchs ;c . peuîY; 5. aster; . trb iitis : 7.hIe ; S. enlia; 9. forget-ille-net; 10. pinki;
11. cypress vine:12. daisy : 13. syringa; 14. fever-
few; 15. lilac ; 16. clematis....

3HEADINGs.-l.' Seoil-cul-owl. 2. Skin-
kin-n. 3. Cheat-heat-cat-t--÷t.' 4. Swan-
wnn-an. 5. Spear-pear-car. G. Trace-race.
7. Slink-link-ink.


